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In thispapera numberof techniquesare investigatedfor
predictingtheperformanceof a digitalsystemin fading
channels.A methodis presentedwhichcombinesbothbit


















for a digitalsystemthecoveragecanno longerbe
predictedbasedon signalstrengthalone.Digitalmo-






















































An' phases enand phase displacements L\en=
2TtVtcos(cpn- cpv)/')..wherecpnis thearrivalangleof the
nthimpulse,visthespeedof themotion,')..is thecarrier
wavelengthandcpvis thedirectionofmotion.
To employthismodel,it is necessaryto identifythe
amplitudes,timedelaysandphasesoftheN constituent
















































"Cminreferencedas t=O.TheRMS delayspreadis then
calculatedasbelow:
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It is well knownthattheerrorsintroducedbyfactors
suchasrandomFM andtimedispersionoccurinbursts
andthattheseburstsarehighlycorrelatedwithfade



























































approachandcanbe determinedfrom thebit error
probabilitydensityfunctionsdescribedearlier.Inprac-
tice,forverylow errorrates,togenerateanerrorthe
signalmayneedtofadein excessof 20dB relativeto
themean.Forthistypeof situation,theruntimecould
beimprovedbyasmuchastwoordersof magnitude.
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Fromequation7 it is obviouslythatasthethresholdis
lowered,theoverallimprovementincreases.However,
it is importanttonotethatif, for a particularun,the

































errorswerelikely to occur.This burstphenomenon
occurssincetherateof changeof phaseis directly
proportionalto thedepthof thefade.Indeed,at the
bottomof extremefades(>-40dB),theresultantphasor
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by thenonnalised elayspread.For low valuesof d
(-0.0377),theerrorstendtoberestrictedtodeepsignal
fades(greaterthan20dB relativetothemean).From












of locations).As thedelayspreadis furtherincreased,






































ratesfor AWGN, en>randomFM, erandRMS delay
spread,eD,arethencombinedasshownbelow:
2 2 'v>











Figure9 showsa similarresultfor normalisedelay
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